PA ENA
Pennsylvania State Council
Meeting Minutes

November 10, 2017

1. **Members present:** ***Please see scanned sign in sheet Call to order***

   Call to order was started with the establishment of a quorum. Please see the Member Sign in Sheet with 23 signatures that was scanned with most chapters represented.

   The PA ENA minutes from August 25, 2017 were adopted with members referred to on-line minutes posted on the website which were posted with the By Laws and SOPS.

   *Motion to adopt August 25, 2017 minutes was made, seconded and passed.*

   *Motion to adopt November 17, 2017 agenda was made, seconded and passed with addition of break and committee sessions.*

   No conflict of interest established.

2. **President’s report**

   Follow up on the EN 2017 National Conference was discussed as a truly great time.

   National election results were announced and will be scanned in. Any PA ENA member who voted should bring their voting receipt to next meeting in March or email it to the PA ENA president to be selected for free Horizon’s 2019 registration.

   PA ENA will be a part of the trial of the new ENA State Council affiliated national Micro site. Drawbacks to this new website are no group e-mail, no ability to e-mail from the Micro Site, no ability to register or pay for Horizon’s now. The site does have a resource tab and an on-line sharing area. An attempt was made to bring up site at the meeting. Concern surfaced about how user friendly this new Micro Site will be. New website to launch in December. Without C-Vent available (what ENA uses to register and pay for its conferences) it was suggested that we trial the Micro Site but also keep our old site. It is hoped Debbie Clark will continue with the website as well as her treasurer elect position on the board.

   Some Dates to remember include the State Chapter Leaders Orientation January 18-20 2018 in New Orleans with registration opened in November and Day on the Hill in May.

   Dates to Remember
PA ENA won the State Award in 2017, which was presented in the Hall of Awards at the National Conference (no Gala this year). Awards were not presented at the general meetings during the conference, which members though was unfortunate. The State Award was placed on display by the PA ENA sign in sheet.

Kay Bleecher was inducted into the Academy as a Fellow. PA ENA sent her a flower dish garden and she sent a long thank you letter.

3. Treasurer’s Report (See scanned report)

Third quarter reports are still needed from Capital, Pocono, and Seven Mountains. No 2017 quarterly report have been received for either Lake Erie or Philadelphia chapters.

Kathy McPherson not in attendance but First Niagra account is doing well with a balance of $22,208.

Two Thank You notes were received: One from the Sphinx Family for the gift and other from Kay Bleecher who received a flower dish garden from PA ENA to honor her induction as a Fellow into the Academy.

Motion to accept Treasurer’s Report made, seconded, and passed.

4. Chapter Reports

Motion made for Chapters to send reports to secretary unless something urgent needs to be discussed- Motion made, seconded, and passed.

Chapter reports were collected at the meeting. No chapter gave an individual oral report in lieu of time needed for EN 18 discussion. In lieu of this the floor was opened for any Chapter events or information of importance that should be shared. Nothing was shared. All received written reports will be scanned in to the minutes.

a. Berks received
b. Bucks received
c. Capitol
d. Code
e. Delaware received
f. Erie
g. Lehigh
h. Philadelphia
i. Pocono
5. Committee Reports

a. Finance- No report from Finance committee at this time.

b. Membership

All is ready for SNAP with a positive outlook to increase student involvement in the ENA.

Google account will be created with generic board member e-mail addresses with addresses changed annually for each new board. The generic address will not change but the background address will change to the present board members e-mail address. If you click on secretary to send e-mail then the secretary at that time will receive e-mail. Google account will also create a central lace for document storage for the Board and its committees. Both of these will increase turnover continuity. In order to obtain the google account PA ENA needs to purchase an internet domain at a cost of $12 (non-profit pricing) per Meghan’s research on this project.

Motion was made to purchase the domain PAENA.net for $12 - was seconded and passed.

c. GAC- Report and discussion scanned into computer with these minutes.

d. Education (TNCC/ENPC, etc)

ENPC and TNCC are looking at and revising these courses. Conference call was the day prior to this meeting. The chair for this group was unable to listen in and also overseeing CEN review and Critical Care courses in progress. Chair stated that educational topics in ENA Connections are very well done.

e. Quality Liaison (IQSIP)- report and flyer “Holiday Health and Safety Tips” scanned into minutes

On the ENA website there is a new “Connecting the Dots” under the IQSIP area which looks at Domestic Violence, prevention and resources.
In a discussion of the availability of injury prevention resources American Trauma Society was mentioned as having great injury prevention resources, available to their members. Membership is costly though. Kay Bleeche4r is affiliated with the ATS and is looking into a PA ENA affiliate membership. It was suggested that maybe a pre-session at Horizon’s for this group might assist our organization in obtaining an affiliate membership.

f. Communication (website, social media, etc)

Deb Clark was not present at meeting. She will be asked to continue to work with our website as well as assuming her new Treasurer Elect duties.

g. Fundraising

The quilt as a Fundraiser was discussed. The 2016 AND 2017 quilt raffles were won by the same individual who is a quilter. She lost her entire quilt collection and has been able to restart her collection with winning two of our PA ENA raffled quilts.

2018 quilt discussion options:

- purchase a similar traditional Amish Pennsylvania Dutch quilt
- purchase a more modern quilt OR wall hanging
- find someone who would make and donate a quilt.
- The price of the Traditional quilt bought, if bought from the prior seller, was $750. Quilt raffle profit at the EN 2017 is unknown because collected funds from all booth fundraisers were co-mingled in same cash envelopes, not separated out.
- promotion of quilt raffle sales included- A traveling quilt displayed at hospital gift shops with someone in charge of coordinating the quilt to travel across the state from one chapter hospital gift shop to the next. Suggestions included to display the quilt in gift shops, cafeterias, and at local meetings. Thoughts are that actually seeing the quilt would greatly boost quilt raffle sales, not just a photo of the quilt.
- 2018 quilt will be needed by the March meeting. Fundraiser chair requested $300 to buy a quilt as well as, to print tickets, print poster(s), and for quilt travel. Plan is to decrease quilt cost and increase profit especially with increased expenditures for hosting EN 2018 without a 2018 Horizon’s conference.

Motion was made, seconded and passed that Sharon will make or obtain a quilt by the March meeting.

Missouri spent approximately $35,000 as hosts for EN 2017 conference. No 2018 Horizon’s conference so, a definite decrease in assets for 2018. Horizon’s 2017 profited $6,000. As a result more fundraisers will be needed this year.
Linda Melly suggested the football pool that Bux Mont Chapter has every year which makes a very good profit. She also volunteered Viv Matsinger to set it up and run it (all done on computer). Small Gaming License is already in place. Different chapters could compete across the state with each chapter having different colors for their tickets. Each chapter would have to sell 250 tickets to break even. The football pool would have to ready and out by June. This suggestion will be discussed at next meeting in March. Board and members would appreciate more information on the football pool.

On-line fundraising should be capped at one or two fundraisers with starting and ending dates, not ongoing fundraiser or 10-12 different projects. Corbi's Pizza, Yankee Candle, and Cheesecake fundraisers were all mentioned, but delivery if not sent directly to purchaser is difficult due to the distance from eastern part of PA to western side of PA.

Michelle brought up the idea to attempt to get Maroon 5 tickets donated (playing in Pittsburgh on 9/29, day after last conference day) and raffle these tickets off to EN 2018 Conference attendees along with the quilt raffle at our booth. Regular concert tickets are $408 a ticket. It would need to be put out on Facebook or Twitter now so members can stay the extra night. Free concert ticket were deemed well worth an additional night in Pittsburgh.

*Motion was made, seconded and passed → Bev and Michelle will negotiate tickets to the Maroon Five (Adam Levine) concert to be raffled at the EN 18 Conference.*

Remaining Key chain rewards holders numbered at 113 and it was suggested to pass these on to the SNAP conference to be given to those who sign up at the conference, not to sell them.

Brighter Days Project will continue to collect toiletries to donate at the conference from attendees to EN 2018. Bags of donated items were topped of with toothbrushes, combs, nail files, etc to a cost of about $300. Donating attendees should receive something for donating like ribbons or stickers which will be decided at the March meeting. Ribbons could cost $100 for about 250 at 25 cents each with price per ribbon decreasing when more are bought.

National needs to announce this project at the conference, (both general assembly and opening). A sign should also appear at registration booth. Brighter Days Project information should be shared with other state councils.

6. Break 10:30-10:45 to check out
7. President Elect gifts President

President Cheryl received gifts from the membership and President Elect Val of a necklace, wooden PA map shaped like the state and a lovely Thank you card for all she has done for PA ENA in 2017.

8. Return to Committee Reports

a. Delegate/General Assembly

The dates for EN 18 are September 26-29. General Assembly will be that Tuesday and Wednesday. Interest in being a delegate in Pittsburgh will increase the expected number of delegate applications. In the past few years the allotted delegate positions have been hard to fill. This year it is expected to have an overabundance of applications, due to Pittsburgh location. Delegate decision will be strictly based upon the following criteria:

- attendance at 50% of PA ENA 2018 meetings prior to conference
- current ENA membership (be sure to update membership early, if due in the summer prior to conference).

- Each chapter will have one designated delegate position. Number of delegates will reflect 2017 as 30 with one alternate position. Each application that is sent in will be numbered as to when it was received. Stipend criteria will be based upon attendance at Thursday delegate meeting (the night before the August meeting), completion of the General Assembly Orientation with completion certificate turned in to either Bev or Michelle, and attendance at both days of General Assembly. Chosen delegates will receive an e-mail of acceptance for delegate position.

- Please note Delegate Orientation completion by ALL delegates is necessary for the State Award.

b. Practice (Students, Advance, Nursing)

Kay submitted her report to Viv Matsinger. Kay has the SNAP banner and wishes to attend SNAP and help out if needed. SNAP dates are November 15-17 with their board meeting on 11/18. PA ENA will raffle a basket off at the SNAP conference.

c. Recognition: (Annual, Nominations, Elections)

Jean Colella is retiring from this committee as chair. A new Committee chair is needed. Information for nominations for PA ENA state awards needs to get out to our members so that candidates can be nominated by the deadline. More people in PA ENA should be
nominated for state and national awards. It would be helpful to have people who wish to nominate another person for an award supply the information needed and have other members to help write up the paperwork for the potential award. Many in this state are deserving of awards. Nurses do not receive enough credit for what they do.

State Awards should still be presented even though no Horizon’s this year. In the 2003 PA national conference awards were delivered in a private room. We should check to see if the host state will be designated a room at the National Conference or if a room will be available to present our state awards. This will be added to the March agenda.

d. Horizons (SOP update)

Horizon’s 2019 will be held at the Hershey Lodge. The Horizon’s committee is very strong and committed to the success of Horizon’s 2019. Discussion continue about a Thursday Night fun activity. Committee wishes to have someone to volunteer to take on this task. The committee will have extra time to work on Horizon’s 2019 with the cancellation of Horizon’s 2018 to increase attendance at the National ENA Conference in Pittsburgh EN 18. Horizon’s 2019 dates June 5-7, 2019.

Planning for Horizon’s 2020 needs to be started now. A chairperson and co-chair need to be selected. The 2020 Horizons should be in the eastern area so, a chair from that area would be best.

9. BREAK OUT sessions cancelled to start during 2018 meetings

10. Unfinished Business

a. Strategic Plan

The work on the strategic plan started in 2016 with Allen Faschnacht as President in a brainstorming session with post it notes and poster boards, one for each of the seven pillars. The data gathered from this session was extensive. This plan needs to be complete. The seven pillars are: Recruiting, Retention & Engagement, Leadership, Knowledge/Education, Advocacy, Technology, and Funding for the Future. A question was raised if some of these pillars could be combined. The Strategic Plan Template provided is very difficult to work with. It is hard to read and input data. It does not print out well. It was suggested to reconstruct the template and place it on the website to vote on the Strategic plan at the next meeting. A decision was made to continue to work on the strategic plan during conference calls. Val has decided to have monthly conference calls. ENA wants the Strategic
Plan posted on our website with evidence on accomplishing this plan. The plan needs to be reformatted, revised, and then voted on. After it is voted on and passes, it can be posted on our website. The completion of the Strategic Plan was handed off to Val.

b. National ENA Conference EN 17 and EN 18

EN 2017 had host state Missouri volunteers scanning session attendees, directing attendees, and monitoring rooms. Attendees were scanned on arrival and leaving sessions. If an attendee was not on the list then, that attendee would have to retreat to the end of the line for that session. Scanning also slowed down attendee entrance into sessions.

The EN 17 host state bought a lot of bags and extras for the attendees. Some of these extras were not used at all.

For EN 18 PA ENA would like to have delegate teasers. The number of teasers would be approximately 800. Ideas included ENA Terrible Towels (800 for General assembly and 1000 to sell at Host table) with PA ENA logo on them, attempt to get pickle pins again (teaser used at EN 17), lanterns filled with candy at each table in the General Assembly, a conference day 1 give away.

National has not contacted PA ENA about Host State responsibilities. At present needs will include volunteers to man information booth, T-shirts for these volunteers and PA ENA Board members, snack baskets for ENA President and President Elect of non-perishable noshes (suggestion to continue lantern theme with larger lantern of snacks). At present it is unknown how many attendees will be present at the conference, number of volunteers needed, host state responsibilities (a list would be appreciated).

EN 18 pins design and pricing was discussed. A suggestion was made for the theme “Where the 3 rivers meet, ENA will see you there” with 3 rivers intersecting at the city diamond and fountain on pin but, design and logo may be chosen by National for us. Pin pricing was placed at $10 a pin though it was mentioned pins could sell for more.

A question was asked if the Host State would have to pay fees for their table. Will volunteers have to pay for and register for both days of the conference if they are volunteering one day and attending the other day. A question was raised will volunteers be able to attend sessions for CECH continuing education.

11. New Business

a. 2018 PA ENA Budget

Most of the 2018 budget will transfer over from 2017 with an increase in some of the expenses. Budget revenues versus budget expenses must balance out to zero. St. Louis
spent $35,000 as Host State on EN17 which is a very rough estimate. With the cancellation of Horizon’s 2018 to boost attendance at National Conference PA ENA looses $5,000 to $6,000 of revenue. PA ENA should receive from the ENA $15,000 for the State Assessment. All chapters must utilize the same bank as the state with the Treasurer as co-signer on every account with 2-3 other signatures on each chapter account. One issue for the budget is Fundraising. It is unknown how much profit was made at EN 17 from selling the quilt raffle tickets, pins, and purse with money in it raffle tickets. All the proceeds from these endeavors ended up in the same bag. Fundraising will be very important this year. Suggestions were made to have the football with a competition between Eastern and Western Chapters. Another suggestion was to have a 50-50 at each State meeting.

Lunch break was from 12:10 to 12:55, 45 minute lunch. Meeting resumed post lunch break.

**PA ENA ANNUAL BUDGET REVENUES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018 budget</th>
<th>2017 actual</th>
<th>2017 approved</th>
<th>2016 actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State Assessment</td>
<td>17,000</td>
<td>17,135</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>18,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENPC/TNCC</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>17,685</td>
<td>13,500</td>
<td>15,045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizons</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10,308</td>
<td>4,000</td>
<td>5,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>3,500</td>
<td>2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>72-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant from ENA</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tx Laurel Highlands</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td><strong>46,128</strong></td>
<td><strong>37,100</strong></td>
<td><strong>43,729</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PA ENA ANNUAL BUDGET EXPENSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018 budget</th>
<th>2017 actual</th>
<th>2017 approved</th>
<th>2016 actual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Delegates</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>12,012</td>
<td>12,000</td>
<td>10,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Council</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>2,700</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>4,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter President</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Council Meeting</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>1,420</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>1,844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Conference</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENAF Challenge</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Preparation</td>
<td>2,200</td>
<td>2,172</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>2,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Celmer Scholarship</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>1,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESERVES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserves</th>
<th>Provide date reserves are as of 11/9/2017</th>
<th>12/31/2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Savings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checking</td>
<td>69,694</td>
<td>54,411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Money Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>22,308</td>
<td>21,414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>11,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>totals</td>
<td>99,002</td>
<td>86,868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The budget is due by 1/31/2018. No more National Conference Gala so, Gala tickets were deleted from the budget. MacAfee is used on the treasurer’s computer. Brighter Day Project expenses were added to the budget. We are no longer using Survey Monkey, so it was deleted from the budget. EN 18 Host state expenses added to the budget for 2018. A suggestion was made to increase SNAP funds as the expense to go has increased greatly.

*Motion for increase in SNAP funds to be raised to $2000 due to increase in cost was seconded and passed.*

*Motion: Helen to proceed with budget and executive board to approve prior to submission date of 1/31/18 was accepted, seconded and passed*
b. PA ENA State Council Meetings
   
i. Upcoming PA ENA Meeting Dates
      1. March 23 (room code PAENA 03)
      2. May 18 (room code PAENA 08)
      3. August 24 (room code PAENA 15)
      4. November 11 (room code PAENA 11)

The Penn Stater was not as receptive to us as in the past. Room prices were to increase to $122, meeting room pricing increased to $152, board room price increased to $75, and $25 per extension cord. The Penn Stater could also not guarantee availability on our dates. Other facilities in the area had better pricing so Val changed our venue to the Ramada with much lower fees. Donny researched local hotel pricing. Ramada will be charging $69 for rooms with full continental breakfast, lunch in the restaurant with not meeting or board room charges.

c. Committee Chairs 2018
   
i. Finance – Helen
   ii. Membership- Tyler
   iii. GAC- Meaghan
   iv. Education- Michelle
   v. IQSIP- Melly
   vi. Fundraising- Sharon and Tracy
   vii. General Assembly- Bev
   viii. Nursing Practice- Kay
   ix. Horizons- Donny
   x. Recognition- ? Jean Colella retired from position

d. 2018 Board Officers
   
i. President- Valerie Krasneski-Schreiber
   ii. President Elect- Donald Nardelli
   iii. Immediate Past President- Cheryl MacDonald-Sweet
   iv. Treasurer- Helen Healy
   v. Treasurer –Elect- Debbie Clark
   vi. Secretary –Kathy Ingoglia

e. Horizons 2019

For those who have submitted their voter confirmation as to having voted in the ENA 2017 National election to Viv (can be done by e-mail) are eligible for a free Horizon’s 2019 registration. The drawing will be held at the March meeting. The board will check with Viv Matsinger as to whose names will be placed in the drawing.
f. **State Award 2018**

PA ENA is starting to collect documents from the chapters for the 2018 State Award application on the following: volunteering, classes held, other local chapter events, work with other organizations including EMS, etc. The board should compile a list of its needs from the chapters and send that list out to each chapter. Information will need to be returned to either Cheryl or Val.

If we win the State Award, PA ENA can then apply for the “New Innovation Project Award.” At EN 17 Reception and Awards Hall was not well advertised with decreased recognition for those who received awards.

g. **Resolution -Human Trafficking which Cheryl wrote with Kathy Robinson went through**

Human Trafficking resolution went through. Cheryl was the writer of this resolution with help from Kathy Robinson.

h. **2018 State Council Officers Induction completed with new gavel gifted to Val from Cheryl.**

i. **Adjournment**

Motion to adjourn at 14:25 was accepted, seconded and passed.

**Post meeting:**

1. President Val was gifted the new gavel for 2018 from Cheryl.
2. Helen stated that Kay was planning to bring Sharon McGonagle to the meeting for an hour. Kay got sick and was unable to make the meeting.
“Although no one can go back and make a brand new start, anyone can start from now and make a brand new ending.” – Carl Bard

Dear Valued Donor,

Thank you for your generous donations to Mary’s Shelter. Your support is encouraging, and helps every new mother we serve. Each year, our program is able to help countless women and children throughout our community become independent, contributing members of society.

Recently, when a new family was settling into their room, we overheard the six-year-old saying, “Is this really our room? Can we live here forever?” The mother had tears in her eyes. She smiled and said, “One day we will have a place of our own, just as nice, because of these nice people helping us.”

On behalf of the women and children, thank you for making the organization’s mission become a reality. Together we are changing lives and shaping the future for the next generations.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Mary’s Shelter Staff

Date: 9/21/17

Items Donated: toilettries, blankets, robes, wipes, household items

Mary’s Shelter is a non-profit organization and all donations are tax deductible according to IRS guidelines for 501(c)(3) organizations. No goods or services were provided by this agency in exchange for the gift. The official registration and financial information of Mary’s Shelter may be obtained from the PA Dept. of State by calling toll free within PA 800-732-0999.
Bux Mont ENA 2017 Minutes for PA ENA Nov 2017

Bux Mont ENA Info

Next Meeting:
- Future meeting: the annual holiday party will be December 6 at 7:00 pm at the Metropolitan Restaurant in Montgomeryville. Jeff Sanders from Gebauer will be sponsoring the dinner, a short presentation by Ann Marie Papa CNO-EMCM, and a chinese auction will be held gift limit is $20 if you choose to participate.

Last Meeting:
- September 13 @ 19:00 Metropolitan Restaurant in Montgomeryville
  - Dinner was provide and Presentation “Ultrasound Guidance” by Matt Ushler from Bard
  - 13 attended meeting: Ann Baklycki, Barbara Cooper, Melissa Farrell, Amanda Hansell, Alison Linske, Roseanne McLaughlin, Vivian Matsinger, Linda Melly, Kim Mikula, Marie Minnick, Brenda Prabhakar, Cindy Selignon, Deb Serrone
- February Bux Mont ENA meeting was 2/6/17 at Doylestown Hospital in Conference Room E at 19:00
  - "Impacting Outcomes From the Beginning: Burn Case Studies" presented by Crozier-Chest Burn Center, “The Nathan Speare Bun Treatment Center, with 11 in attendance

PA ENA Meetings:
- PA ENA meeting meetings at the Penn Stater Conference Center Nov 10

Future National ENA Meetings:
- Next ENA conference
  - Pittsburgh, PA at the David L Lawrence Convention Center 9/26 to 9/29/2018
Our chapter goals:

Continue with a focus on membership

- Engagement
- Retention
- Recruitment
- Improved communication

We have struggled the past two quarters with chapter activity due to various officer and member conflicts. We hope to refocus and move forward.

Community Outreach- group continues to explore the role we can play in the fight heroin epidemic. We now have a community liaison Gina Solbogin taking the lead.

We are still looking at ways to improve communication. We are continue to focus on “out of the box” ideas such as on-line and conference call meetings. We are currently updating our website. (Nursing Network)

Submitted 11/10/2017 by Pat Eckenrode

[Signature]

Delco Chapter 51 President
2018 ENA Events
Seven Mountains Chapter
Event Summary

If interested contact chapter president for more information.

February 1, 2018. Pottery Night at Clay Cup, 1304 11th Avenue.
Shall we take a break from Winter and enjoy a hot cup of coffee (or tea) and paint a
ceramic piece of your choice? The cost of this activity will be dependent on what you
choose to paint.

If you would like to attend please let Chapter President know. If you would like to stay
the night before the meeting. Rooms rates are approximately $60.00. Again if interested
please see the president.

April 4, 2018. Chapter Meeting.
All chapter meetings will be held at 1900. Location TBA.

April 18, 2018. Jersey Boys, Eisenhower Hall, State College, PA.
Ticket prices are $59.00-$69.00.
RSVP and money is due for this event by February 14, 2018. Please RSVP to President.
"Too good to be true!" raves the New York Post for JERSEY BOYS, the 2006 Tony,
Grammy, and Olivier Award-winning Best Musical about Rock and Roll Hall of
Famers The Four Seasons: Frankie Valli, Bob Gaudio, Tommy DeVito, and Nick Massi.
This is the true story of how four blue-collar kids became one of the greatest successes
in pop music history. They wrote their own songs, invented their own sounds, and sold
175 million records worldwide—all before they were 30!
JERSEY BOYS features the hit songs "Sherry," "Big Girls Don’t Cry," "Rag Doll," "Oh
What a Night," and "Can’t Take My Eyes Off You." "The crowd goes wild!"
The JERSEY BOYS creative team comprises two-time Tony Award-winning director
Des McAnuff, book writers Marshall Brickman and Rick Elice, composer Gaudio,
lyricist Bob Crewe, and choreographer Sergio Trujillo.
JERSEY BOYS contains authentic "profane Jersey language" and is recommended for
ages 12 and older.
Show starts at 1930.
The cost of the tickets are $10.00-$20.00.
RSVP and ticket money due to chapter president by 4/1/2018.

May 17, 2018. State Meeting, Ramada Inn State College PA

May 29, 2018. Chapter Meeting, 1900. Location TBA

Ticket prices range from $8.00-$16.00. In order to get a group rate, I will need RSVP
and ticket money by July 4, 2018.

August 24, 2018. State Meeting, Ramada Inn, State College, PA

September 5, 2018. Chapter Meeting. 1900, Location TBA.
September 26-29, 2018. ENA Nationals. Marriott PITTSBURG.
Please consider requesting time off work now for this event and attending. I can’t
express how excited I am and would be thrilled to have a great chapter turn out! If there
is one event, outside of chapter meetings, to attend in 2018, it is this one!!!!!!

October 16, 2018. Paint Social. Barlick Art Studio, 579 Gallitzan Road,
Cresson, PA.
Cost is $25.00 per person.
Not an artist? This event will make you think otherwise. One of my favorite annual
events we have been doing.

November 9, 2018. State Meeting, Ramada Inn, State College, PA

December 12, 2018. Chapter Christmas Party!!!!!!!
Seven Mountains ENA
2018 3rd quarter Summary

Meeting Dates: Held meeting on 9/6/2017 at Jethro’s Restaurant in Altoona. Discussed upcoming 2018 calendar of events. Total of 9 members in attendance.

Con Ed evening held on August 16, 2017. 18 people in attendance, possibility of 6 new members as a result. Topics covered were a review of trauma case scenarios from UPMC Altoona by Amy Strayer, BSN, RN. Stop the Bleed training also presented.

August 1, 2017, Altoona Curve Baseball game. 8 in attendance.

Upcoming 2017 events:
December 6, Christmas Party, Zach’s.

Please see attached 2018 calendar of events and event summary

Respectfully submitted,

Donald L. Nardelli, BSN, RN, CEN, TCRN, CPEN, PHRN
President,
Seven Mountains ENA.
2018 ENA Events
Seven Mountains Chapter

Feb 1, 2018, Pottery Night at Clay Cup, Altoona
March 23, 2018, Friday, State ENA Meeting, State College
April 4, 2018. Chapter Meeting, Location TBA
April 18, 2018 Jersey Boys, Eisenhower Hall
May 3, 2018 Little Mermaid, Mishler Theater
May 17, 2018, State Meeting. State College, PA
May 29, 2018, Chapter Meeting. TUESDAY
August 3, 2018, Altoona Curve Vs. Akron, 1900
August 24, 2018, State Meeting
September 5, 2018, Chapter Meeting, Location TBA
September 26-29, 2018, ENA NATIONALS.
October 16, 2018, Wine and Paint
November 9, 2018, State Meeting
December 12, 2018, Chapter Christmas Party